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37 EHS Seniors
Graduate Tuesday

Graduation exerti»ei for 37 
Eastland HIkIi School Kcniors were 
held at 8:16 p.m. Tuesday at the 
hi|[h school auditorium.

Diplomas were presented by I ’at 
Miller, asiisted by W. H. .Stanley.

The invocation was ijiven by 
Mac Bartee, minister of t h e  
Piastland Church o f Christ.

Billie Irene Karr jjave the vale
dictory address and Marjorie Fox 
the salutatory talk.

Mozelle I’ullman, accompanied 
Mrs. J. E. French, played

tumoresque.”
The class .sani; “ The Bells o f St. 

Mary’s.”  Rev. William C. Ember
ton, pastor o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene in Eastland, the
benediction.

Herbert Weaver played the pro
cessional and the recessional.

Graduates for ly5 l are: Patricia 
Rae Brown, John Doe Burleson, 
John Dwyer Carter, Gerald Mar
tin Davis, Billie Irene Farr, James 
Ed Freeman, Marjorie lx>u Fox, 
Benjamin Howard Green, Harvey 
Glenn GriKsby.

rett Latham, Edna Pauline Latham 
Lela Faye Lovell.

Eloise Lowrance, N'eta Fay Mas- 
senirale, Carrol Wayne Mas.senKale, 
Calvin Clarence Maxwell, Freida 
Marilyn Nash, Dorothy Throne 
Nelms, Sara Ellen Peel, Margie 
June Poe, Mozelle Marcia Pullman, 
Bettye June Reynolds .

Guyrene Robinson, Mary Mon- 
ette Scott, Bettye Fern Shafer, 
Patricia Marie Simmons, Joel Mc- 
Auley Thompson, Catherine Coop
er Tipton, Alice Charlotte Van Hoy 
and Itubert Guy Womack.

Junior High 
Graduation Is 
Held Monday

laiura Elizabeth Grimes, Francis 
Gail Graham, Shirley Anne High
tower, Lydia Faye Houston, Patsy 
Fay Jones, William Dougla.-: King, 
Charles Justus Lane, Robert Bar-

Memorial Day 
In Korean Rain
PUSAN, Korea, May 30 (U P ) 

— United Nations soldiers stoV  
with bowed heads in the rain in 
a cemetery here today to honor 
Americans who have died in the 
Korean war.

It was the first Memorial Day- 
ceremony held in this cemetery- 
on a hillside overlooking the sea. 
Thousands o f white crosses dot 
the slope.

President Syngman Rhee of 
South Korea stood bareheaded 
during the half-hour service.

Conduct o f the war kept Lt. 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, com
mander o f the 8th Army at the 
front, but a message from him 
was read by Lt. Gen. John B. 
Coulter, his deputy commander.

"These men lying here are the 
heroes o f Korea,”  It said. “ We 
who are still living can never 
thank them enough, but w-e shall 
never stop trying—

“ We are fighting for our very 
freedom, which all free and de
cent people everyw-here cherish 
so highly.”

Graduation exercises for Junior 
High Sc-hool were held at H p.m. 
.Monday at the High School audi
torium.

In addition to the presentation 
of diploma.s to the group, a num
ber of special certificates w-ere 
awanled.

Certificates for perfect attend
ance for 9 months of school were 
awarded to: Darrell Gene Basham, 
Berry Bownds, Douglas Warren, 
Georgia Ann .Steward, Lila Pearl 
Houston, Joel Tankersley a n d  
Betty Huger. Mi.ss Hoger had per
fect attendance for the full 3 
years o f Junior High.

Texas reading certificates, for 
reading 30 or more books during 
the three years of Junior High, 
were awarded to: Hazel Spindle, 
Benny Warren, Lila Pearl Hous
ton, Neil hdwards, Margie Lane, 
Earl Conner III, Marjorie Frank
lin, Mary Harbin, Leona Elli.s, 
Corine Sellers, Norma Jean Rob
inson, Glen Maxwell, Harland Her
ring, Raymond Soto, and Douglas 
Warren.

Committee chairmen for t h e  
program were Mrs. Harvey K. 
Basham, stage, Mrs. Earl Conner, 
Jr., gymnasium; Mrs. A. V. Ed
wards, refreshments; Mrs. Burton 
Tankersley, corsages; Miss Opal 
Hearn, entertainment and Mrs. R. 
R. Phillips, finance.

UN Advance Halted
On 120-Mile Front
Reel Sales 
Going Haid

Ferguson Raps 
State Dept.

Heef sales in many rocky moun
tain butcher shops are greater to
day than before the federal price 
rollbacks, despite predictions by 
cattlemen of a meat famine.

(ieorife F. Ko<'k, Rejfional Direc
tor of the Office of Price Stabdiza- 
tion, said a survey o f 14 principal 
cities ill ('olorado, WyoniiiiK» New 
Mexico and Utah .showed butchers' 
HUpplie.w o f beef to ranjce from 
normal to plentiful.

W.ASHIN’OTON, May ^0 (U P ) 
- Sen. Homer Ferguson, K., Mich, 
don't think the Stale bepurtmejit 
ir doing much to erect a “ bulwark 
against ('ummuniem" by feeding 
foreign vihitors luncheons at 

a plate.

REDS ARE GIVING UP AND 
DESERTING IN HUGE LOTS

WARM WELCOME FOR ACE—Captain James Jabara, 
Wichita, Kansas huRs and ki.sses his wife, Nina, immedi
ately after arrivinR at Travis Air Base, Calif. Capt. Jabara 
is the first jet fighter ace of the Korean war and is credit
ed with sliooting down five Red aircraft. (NEA Telephoto).

Ace Jet Pilot 
Wants Uniionns

Observe Memorial 
Day Solemnity

Th. nation obxerv-nd Memorial 
Day with especial solemnity today 
a.s Americans fought and died in 
Korea

T'-iotg)iout the land, citiea big 
and an nl' held ceremonies in mem- 
o»y of the honored dead o f this 
Vid nil previous wars fought by 
V -C . S.

Recreation for ttw class and 
parent.s was held In the gymnas
ium following the exercises. Flash 
pictures were made by Mrs. Bash
am and Mra. Liles. The graduat
ing class in turn introduced their 
parents.

W. C. Robinson, principal, was 
presented w-ith a gift by the class.

Pictures made o f the class made 
by Lyon studio may be seen at 
the studio east o f the courthouse. 
Those who wish pictures are ask
ed ^o place their orders there im
mediately.

,‘iAN FRANCISCO, May .30 
(U P )— The nation’s first ace jet 
pilot, Capt. James Jabara, shop
ped lor new uniforms today be
fore leaving for Wa.shington, D. 
C, and a new assignment.

Jabara, 27, who has six enemy 
MKiS to his credit in Korea, ar
rived yesterday on leave. He wa.s 
greeted by his wife, .Nina, who 
fe w  here from .McKinney, Tex.

He .said his first bu,siness here 
would be to buy some “ uniforms 
that lit.”

Senate Gives 
The OK Today

Then he said he would leave for 
Washington, where he will receive 
an ( Dicial welcome. A fter that, 
he'll be reassigned to new duties. 
However, he hoped he would have 
time to squeeze in a visit to his 
old homo at Wichita, Kan., first.

AUSTIN, May 30 —  The Sen
ate today confirmed the appoint
ment of Au.stin F. Anderson city 
attorney at San Antonio, as dis
trict I tlorney of Bexar County.

Andeison succee<ls to the un
expired term o f the la*^ William 
N. Hen.sley who w’ a« rec& tly ttfU-

Incensed cattlenient predicted a 
meat famine when the OPS an
nounced a 10 per cent rollback in 
beef prices .and warned that black 
markets would increa.se if tlie OPS 
insisted on enforcing the order 
which became effective 10 days 
ago.

The supply survey was ’ ’con
structed as a firm indication that 
the housewives getting the meat 
she needed for the family dinner 
table at no advance in price be
yond the levels set by the OPS 
meat orders,”  Rock explained.

Although beef for hamburger 
w'as “ very short,”  Rock said this is 
a long - standing seasonal situa
tion due to a heavy demand for 
hambur.^r, lunch meats and sim
ilar products in vacation ureas.

Fergu.soii complained in a .'̂ • n- 
ste speech yesterday o f an ' “ap- 
palling number’ ’ o f wasteful items 

I in the budget and cited tlie lunch
eon item in a peiuling apprupna- 

I lions bill to run the Slate Itepart- 
j inent next fiscal year.

By EARNfiST HOHERECHT 
United iTess Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, .May 3n. lU P ) — Kein- 
; forced, stulibornly-resisling Reds 
, halted advancing United .N'utiona 
forces almost all along the 12U- 

I mile Korean h'ront today.

' He said the Slate Department 
estimated that Ii7’.i foreign lead
ers and speciali.sls would come to 
this country next year and that 
.’tT.’) o f them would be given lun- 

I cheons.
I Some 7.6 would get luncheons 
of their own, while the other 300 
would triple up at IIK) other lun
cheons. The total cost of all the 
luncheons would be |21,S75, Fer
guson said.

Including State Department em
ployes who would attend the lun
cheons, Fergu.son reckoned that it 
would cost $8.9,3 a plate for the 
one batch and $8.fit for the other.

The ('ommunist made their | 
main stand along a line five to 
eight miles north of the 3Mh , 
Parallel from ju-t l«luw Vonchon - 
in the We.st to the Yanggu Inje | 
area ea.-t of the Hwachon Reser-: 
voir.

Methodist W ill 
Help Wetbacks

I HOUSTON, .May .30 ( I P )  —  
I The .Methodist church is spending 
I $1.60,000 in Texas and New .Mezi- 
CO this year to help ’ ’wetbacks, ”

I C. W. larkey, a member of the 
i church’s General Hoard of .Miss
ions and Exten-ions. said here to
day.

They opened up on L'.N troop# 
with lii6-millimeter artillery and 
laid down their heaviest mortar 
barruge.s m weeks. Rain-filled 
-kiesprevanted the Allied A ir For
ce from giving full support to 
UN ground troops.

Gen. .Mstlhew H. Kldgway, 
Supreme United .Nations Comman- 
oer, reported on his return to 
Tokyo from the front that th# 
Reds still have 16 divisions— 16V,- 
OOO men at full strength—avail
able fur fresh attacks.

But, hr said, the Communists 
had suffered a "major, sever# 
defeat” in their double-uarrelled 
spring offensive.

Not only did the hth Army in- 
Glct severe losses on the Reds, 
he said. Hut it took nearly lU.UOO 
Chinese prisoners since the sbor- 
live enemy attai ks began April

ed in the cra.sh of his military 
f ghter |.lnne. Hensley wa.s on lea
ve fioni his dutie.s as district at
torney at the time o f his death.

The Feiiate also confirmed the 
apimintments of Miss .Mary Tod, 
W. T. Kendall and Charles E. Gil
bert, Jr., all of Houston, as mem
bers of the San Jacinto State 
Park Commission.

Three Teen-Age 
Floridans Held

Wife Cuts Down 
Mate With Gun

Keiauver Hits

Houston Elks 
Will Give Mac 
A Cadillac

Administration

<#. Thousands o f persons visited 
cemeteries to decorate graves with 
flowers or place miniatures o f Old 
Glory on the resting places o f the 
nation’s heroes.

The weather was cool and clou
dy and many families abandoned 
their plans for holiday outings.

The accidental death toll drop
ped o ff accordingly and the Na
tional Safety Council expressed 

’ the hope that it might fall to a 
record low o f less than 85 dead 
in traffic for the holiday.

Commimists 
.Lose Powei

Since 6 p.m. yesterday, 11 per
sons had died in highway acci
dents, five in California, four in 
Michigan, one in Missouri, and 
one in Oregon. In addition, one 
person drowned in Oregon and 
another in California.

“ I f  the low death rate keeps 
up, we have an excellent cliance 
t «  set an all-time low toll,”  said 
Ned If. Dearborn, Safety Council 
president. "That would be a swell 
wray to spend the holiday.”

THE WEATHER
at D'aM rru i

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day. A few scattered thundersho
wers in northwest and extreme 
north portions. No important tem
perature changes. Moderate to 
freeh southerly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day with a few scattered thunder
showers. No important tempera
ture change#.

ROME, May 30 ( U P ) — Anti- 
Communist parties have wrested 
power in two-thirds o f the Com
munist-controlled small communi
ties of northern Italy, results of 
the weekend administrative elec
tions showed today.

At the same time the anti-Red 
group,s including premier Alcide 
De Gasperi’s Christian Democrats, 
appeared to have won control of 
24 of the 28 provincial capitals, 
i n the Communist-dominated 
north.

The Communists and left-wing 
Socialists won in only 202 o f 1,- 
476 municipalities with a popula
tion b«low 3,000. They had held 
control in 641 of the smaller 
towns.

The Christian Democrats were 
victorious in 729 o f the towns and 
a n t  i-Communist independent 
groups won in 645.

In communities with a popula
tion of more than 10,000 the Chri
stian Democrats bloc lost the po
wer it had held in 31. The Com
munists won in 46 o f the localtica 
and “ other parties”  not yet Iden
tified by the Interior ministry won 
in one.

The ministry issued only per
centages for communities between 
3,000 and 10,000. These showed 
the Christian-Democrats bloc had 
scored a 60.# per cent victory 
compared with 14 per cent for 
the Communists who previously 
controlled 46.1 per cent.

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 30 
(U P )— .Sen. Estes Kefauver, Ten- 
nc.isee Democrat, rapped the ad
ministration last night for what 
he termed its “ piecemear' fonsign 
policy.

The former head o f the Senate 
Crime Investigating Committee 
accused the State Department of 
following “ 19th century methods 
of dqilomacy”  in an address be
fore the Bufallo Chapter o f the 
Atlantic Union Committee.

Kefauver said the great fault 
of the administration is that it 
“ ha.s not given the American peo
ple— an entire m al to strive for.”

The Senator blamed U. S. for
eign policy in part for the cur
rent trouble in Iran, trouble which 
he said could “ mean war—  this 
summer” if Iran shifts into the 
.Soviet orbit and reverses the bal
ance of power in the world.

“ The crisis in Iran is the direct 
liroduct of six years o f Anglo- 
American disunity in the Middle 
East,’’ he said.

I HOUSTON, May 30 (U P ) —  
I The Houston Elks Lodge .said to- 
I day it plans to giv# Gen. Dougla.s 
I MacArthur a brand-new Cadillac 
when he oome.s here for a visit 
June 13th and 14.

Lodge members voted last night 
to raise funds for the automobile 
by contributions from Elks and 
their friends, according to Paul 
C. Ferguson, co-chairman o f the 
Elks Flag Day committee.

“ The Cadillac will be given t ie  
General in appreciation o f hia 
long, patriotic service to his coun
try,”  Ferguson said.

DALHART, May 30 (U P ) —  
Three teen-age Floridans, includ
ing a 17-year-old .soldier AW OL 
from Fort Benning, Ga., were held 
in Dallas county jail today after 
admitting they stole an automobile 
a n d  other loot, including nine 
guns.

TULSA. Okla., May 30 (U P ) —  
I A 23-year-old Tuhsa man was in 
I “ fa ir”  condition here today after 
[his 17-year-old wife shot him

1-okey, attending the 112lh ses-  ̂
Sion of the Texas Methodise Con
ference. estimated more than 100. 
OOO ’’wetbacks” have come over 
Irom .Mexico into Texas and .New 

j  -Mexico in the last six weeks. He ' 
I said a large number of that !ig-i 
ure would stay here.

Moreover, he said, Chine## 
troop, are deserting m incieasing 
numbers as word ol U.N fire pow
er and Red privations at the front 
filter baik through the ranks to 
tear area.s

! the stomach yesterday in order to 
“ scare him.”

District attorney James W. Mil
ler said the trio was being ques
tioned about thefts in Beaumont, 
Houston, Del Rio, Clarendon and 
other Texas cities as well as in at 
least two other southern states.

Mrs. Virginia Bauer tearfully 
told police she had meant only to 

j  scare her husband, Don R. Bauer, 
I after an argument about “ little 
I things.”

“ I didn't know the gun had gone 
I  o f f  until I he'ard my baby scream- 
! ing,”  the nearly hysterical wife 
I told Tul.sa newsmen.

’Thos^ migratory laborers wnll 
go to all parts o f the United 
.States to work in agriculture,’ 
I/)key said. ” We are trying to do 
what we can for them in a spirit
ual way while they are here and 
w'e also want to do all we can 
for the welfare o f those who will 
slay in this country.”

“ Never have the Communist 
masters revealed more clearly 
their own men than in thia eo#- 
tinumg, delitierate slaughter,”  
Kldgway told a -Memonal U#y 
Press Conference.

“ With them, there is no com
promise, and for us ther# is no 
choice.’

Miller said that Hoyt T. Win- 
sett, driver of the car when they 
wire picked up yesterday, admit
ted being .\WOL since May 1. 
Winsetl gave his home address a.s 
Hialeah, Fla., and said he was a 
former inmate of the h'lorida Sta
te Industrial School.

j  The bullet wa.'* fired at close 
I range from a .22 caliber repeating 
rifle. The shell entered Bauer’s 

I stomach, scraped his spine a n d  
I came out his back. The shooting 
I occurred in the bedroom of the 
; Bauer home.
: Hauer was rushed to a hospital
where attendants describ«-d his 
condition as “ serious but fair.”

With Winsett was his 16-year- 
old bride of two weeks and an
other juvenile who said he w'as an 
inmate with Winsett in the indus
trial school.

The couple has a five-month-old 
son. The baby was lying in a crib 
in the next room at the time of the 
shooting.

Mrs. Bauer was jailed here 
pending investigation.

Ixikey, who is superintendent of 
the department o f Spanish-speak
ing and Indian work in the South- [ 
west with offices in San .4ntonio 
said a good cotton crop in the 
Rio Grande Valley is attracting 
greater number o f “ wetbacki" to 
Texas.

A ir spotters reported th# Com
munist# rushing reserve# into tin# 
from their "iron Irtangl#’’ baaesl 
on Chorson, Kumbwa and Pyonc’ 
gang, just behind their front.

B-26 light boi:.t>en and Marm# 
fighters teamed up in attacks on 
more than 80c Communist vehic
les moving reinforcements and 
supplies southward during the 
night. They destroyed or damaged 
at least 60.

Une Communist plana attacked 
a R-26 by the light of flares, but 
failed to hit it.

Soldier's Body 
Is Recovered

Mrs. Seaberry 
Sings For Group

r#r Gm4 Used Cm
CTr#4# Ins lb# New OMs)

Dr. T. E. Payne 
Undergoes Surgery

Dr. T. E. Payne underwent sur- 
gei-y at the Scott 4  White Hospit
al in Temple, Tuesday. Hia condi
tion was reported to be “ favor
able,”  following the operation.

Mra. Payne and daughters were
la Tempi*.

•Mrs. Virgil Seaberry, Jr., sang 
a group of songs from Broadway 
hits at a joint meeting of the 
Eastland Lions and Rotary Clubs 
at the fellowship room o f the First 
Methodist Church, Tuesday.

Numbers sung by Mrs. Seaberry 
included, “ Heather on the Hills,” 
“ I f  I I>oved You,”  “ That’s Him," 
“ Summertime,”  "Haunted Heart”  
and “ Remember,”

Dr. James Whittington introdu
ced Mrs. Seaberry to the group. 
He explained that she has sung 
with vocal groups and ha# been 
invited to sing on Broadway.

Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., ac
companied Mrs. Seaberry at the 
piano.

Following the program, Cyrus 
B. Frost, Jr., read an article, 
“ Home Grown Hospital,’ ’ to the 
group. The article told how the. 
fitizens o f Gothenburg, Neb., a 
town o f 2,900, built a hospital 
without outaid# auistane#.

Miners Feared 
Dead In Mine
EA.SINGTON, Eng., May 30 

(U P )—  Eighty-two miners were 
feared dead today in the Easing- 
ton colliery explosion. |

Eighteen were known dead, and ! 
hope virtually was abandoned for 
64 coal miners still trapped be
hind 1,000 yards of rubble in a 
corridor 900 feet underground. 
The roof caved in at dawn yester
day after an explosion.

“ There is very little chance now 
o f anyone being found alive,”  said 
E. H. .Skinner, chairman o f the 
National Coal Board’s Durham i 
Division.

The known dead include the 
only minor found alive and one 
rescue worker. Sixteen bodies 
have been recovered from the

Attend Christening
Judge and Mrs. M, S. Long of 

Eastland, attended the christen
ing of their grandson, Joe David 
Owen, son of Mr. and Mra. Pat 
Owen of Abilene, in Abilene, at 
the St. Paul .Methodist Church, 
Sunday.

Dr. O. P. Clark, district super
intendent of the Sweetwater dis
trict o f the Methodist Church, 
christened the child.

PoUce Action?
W ASHINGTON, May 30 (U P ) 

— The Defense Department today 
identified 55 more American bat
tle casualties in the Korean “ pol- 
ic action.”

The 316th cs-sualty list included 
•even dead, 20 wounded, seven 
injured, 20 missing and one cap
ture.

FORT HOOD, May 30 (U P )— ' 
The body o f a Fort Hood soldier  ̂
who was drowned swept from an ■ 
.Army truck by a flooding creek j  
was recovered on the Fort Hood ' 
reservation yesterday.

He was Pfc. George Willis, 19,' 
of Sharon Hill, Pa. i

Willis was one o f three loldiers 
in an Army truck which was wash
ed from a ford through the creek 
during a flood last Friday. The 
other two soldiers escaped un
hurt.

W 'llis’ body wa-s found three 
miles downstream from the cross-
ing.

Britain Wouldn't Like It If
We Blocked China Coast So
She Couldn’t Trade With Reds

mine.
Rescue work was halted tem

porarily last night until new shafts 
could be sunk to give fresh air 1̂ 
to rescue teams trying to tunnel 
through the rubbled corridor. 
They had been working with hea
vy breathing apparatus.

Temperature Hitt 
99 Degrees Here

Eastland’s temperature scored 
to a scorching 99 degrees Tu«#day 
for a 1951 high.

Th# reading was not expected 
to b# quit# a# high Wednesday, 
but still is expected to be Bear 
•r above 90.

WASHINGTON. May 30 (U P ) 
—  Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, 
the nation’s top naval officer, was 
called to explain to Senators to
day why the military chiefs of 
staff think a naval blockade of 
Red China means war with Rus-

I questions concerning note* he re- 
' p.irtediy took at state conferenc
es with President Truman last

Sherman was called before the 
committee invwtigating G e n .  
Douglas MacArthur’s dismissal for 
an unusual Memorial Day holiday 
session (at 10 a.m. EDT). He fac
ed lengthy questioning on Mac
Arthur’s contention that plans for 
a naval blockade were among the 
Korean war policies vetoed by 
Washington.

The silver-haired air admiral, 
regarded by many as a likely choi
ce for future chairmanship o f the 
joint chiefs of staff, alM faced

!june whi.-h preceded American eii 
' try into the Korean fighting.
 ̂ Defense Secretary George C. 
' Marshall end the other service 
chiefs I'resdy have informed the 
committee that a naval blockade 
was ioii.iUlered and rejected be
cause :

1. To be effective it would have 
to Include Russian-controlled 
North China port of I>airen and 
Port Arthur.

2. Such a blockade would re
quire a cut-off o f British ship
ping entering Heng Kong and 
probably “ would net be accept
able to Britain”  and other United 
Nations allies.

3. Chinese Communists fighting 
in Korea are supplied in the main 
over iiitrrior communications lin
es often running back to Russia.

Marshall and Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs o f Staff, claim that the 
possibility o f a naval blockade 
was considered la.st winter when 
it sposared the Chinese Commun
ists would run Mac.Arthur out of 
Korea. But even “ tentative” plans 
for such a step were dropped, they 
said, when the war situation im- 
prc' ed.

Sherman as chief of Navel Op
erations was the last of the ser
vice chiefs to testify. He will be 
followed on the Senate witness 
star,d - probably tomorrow—  by 
Secretary o f State Dean Acheson.

D E A T H  SENTENCE— Betty 
Thompeon, 18, o f East Point, Ga., 
has learned from her doctor* that 
she has incurable cancer— but has 
accepted th# verdict cheerfully and 
told her mother she would like to 
speed up plans to marry her 19- 
year-old fiance. Betty’s k g  wa* 
ampuUted two yaara ago in an e f
fort to prevent t)ie dread disease 
from spreading. The operation pro
longed her life, but the career has 
now spread to her lungs Here 
Betty I* learning to walk on her 
new leg. (N E A  Telephoto).
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M o*a i*ttl w h e re  a m a a  la a leh a ia a  
1 hr a t r l  heea  w h e a  J e a a  ta a eh ea  
h rr  a ra i a a 4  th e  a ta a  w a h ra  a|» 
Me a jM l t a  th a t he la T a rea a .

happy lifp. He had (%o faith a nd 
no hope. He saw him»clf .Uuomed 
to a wheel chair for life-

Early in that year, he had n ’ ad 
'f a doctor in Boston who seas ha v- 
ing some success treating hit fi>tm 
'f paralysis with surgery. T l'e  
staff of the hospital was skn 'iic*' 

but Tirbj about the treatment
. luU hing at any straw in hia des-v He worked for root 
pair, wrote to the doctor. khundrods of sketches ^

The doctor offered to perform <■> oti* l^at pleased him. That was

v m

the operation without charge. Tim 
would have to come to Boston. He 
would need money for travel and 
for the hospital. But he had no 
money. The operation, his only

M RFESF, for that was the |
* n.Tme of the m.in in the wheel 
" r. had been sketching from his 

• tr'* dsys or* a ranch in Califor- 
but never with any idea of 

*<• ling women's clothes. He 
«  . d have abhorred any such Idea 
' *t had occurred to h.m.

After college, he sketched his 
T» into an architect’s office in 
w York City. There, the war 

' ' found him and, after a pre- 
rio jrv  workout In the early Ital- 
0 casrpaigti where he achieved 

•oe er-nence of Private, First 
<s dumped h:m on the beeches 

t Nirmatidy.
He survived the first sweep of 
»  ncaeior only to be machine- 

nnoed by a single, crazy strafing 
-e :’n a lonely and ancient road 

' i.odred miles inland Since then
■ e hvl spent his years In hospital 
' and w heel chairs.

He was angry that first day he 
- r-ed h.s eyes in a field hospital 

France, and he had been angry 
ver since He was angry at a
■ -’ d that had maimed him and 
;c.. 'ded him The passing of

■ me brought him no philosophy 
' f  patience or acceptance. He

'ved sngry.
-her men In the hospitals found 

1 ers'on and usefulness in study. 
:r writing, in woodworking, in 
making gadgets, in weaving. In 
smttine. even But not he His sn
eer made him defiant of any small 
suosututc for a full, normal and

he would have to give up.
One morning, going through a 

pile of miscellaneous magazines a 
nurse had brought to hia bedside, 
he happened to come across a fash
ion magaalnc. He glanced through 
the glossy and glamorous pages. 
Styles, it seemed to him. were af
fectations dreamt up by fops and 
sold by fakers.

Yet. he mused as he looked at 
the magazine, fashion was obvi
ously a highly profitable buaineas. 
People paid money for those de
signs. there was no question about 
that. Why shouldn't he try to cut 
himself in on some of the profits?

His legs were useless but hu 
arms were free and he could sit 
in bed or m his wheel chair and 
sketch. Straightway, he got him
self some pencils, paper and points 
and went to work Men. he con
soled him.self. had been charlatans 
with less cause.

• • «
i  LMOST inunediately, he discov
^ cred designing was not as easy 

and superficial as be thought. First, 
he discovered he did not know 
much about the human body. He 
borrowed books from staff physi
cians and began to study anatomy 
training himself to draw in simple 
lines the play of smew, joint and 
muscle.

Then, he discovered he knew 
next to nothirg of materials and

ornamentation. He»*srrote to* fifty 
places for samples and sotm his 
room began to look las if the piece 
goods and costume jewelry coun
ters of a department store had 
dumped their dlsca rds thrne.

Finally, he diacovrred that styles 
had to be adapted to wtiims and 
needs, hours and seasons, and that 
the modes changed constantly and 
no one could surely rredict the di
rection and extent of the change. 
He studied, reflected .dreamed, and 
set himself the task, o f  creating a 
design that would Iwifundamental- 
ly sound and stilU have novelty 
and allure.

He worked for months and drew 
before he hit

the one he sent in the spring to 
Jean Piiiit. He had picked Jean 
Paul out of tlic directory on an 
.knpulse. Jean Paail. the German 
romantkbt. had been a favorite 
ol'this in«college.

I I T  had'no ■wb#i to be known at a 
‘Woman's cicihes designer Nor 

did tie care to run the risk of be
coming the laughing stock of the 
hosptul. So he signed “Teresa” 
ard gave Gertpral Delivery as his 
address.

The name Tbresa was made up 
of T, the initim letter of his first 
name, and Reitae. his last name, 
with an "a " addfcd. Thus. T-Reese- 
iB became Teresa. Midge was the 
only one in on the secret.

That was Timgs story, as he told 
it to .kean. She had found a chair 
and tlwy were sitting face to face 
in the sunlight not far from the 
clump«of tiees.

“Of <-ourse, now as I sit here 
looking at you, deagning \«omen'a 
clothes seems like a noble calling 
indeed. In fac*. it was the simple 
sight of you that persuaded me to 
let the secret out.* He grinned, 
but the cheerleaaness in his eyes 
belied the grin. ” ’ f I didn’t know 
better. I'd feel sorry 1 gave the 
calling up.”

Jean Roland was immediately 
concerned. “ You don’t mean you’ve 
given up designing for good?”

He couldn’t 8o that, Jean 
thought The gown shop of Jean 
Paul—herself and Paul Panciera— 
couldn't get along without Teresa.

|To Be ConUnacd)

A Good Start — Now tor the Follow-Through

THEM WU2 THE DAYS— Billy Sullivan shows Cy Young where' 
the ball was when he was one of the immortal right-hander's 2836 
strikeout victims Sullivan caught for the Hitless Wonders, the 
TA'hife Sox of 1901-06. Young won 511 games in the majors. The 
Grand Old Men were in Boston to help celebrate the American 

League's Golden Jubilee. (N E A )

The Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.
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me, I suppose* And why 1 came 
out here today?"*

She stood a step or two away 
from the wheel chair and her eyes, 
looking down at Tim grew soft 
and friendly.

“ I ’m giving a lot of thought to 
you right now.” He laughed 

: quietly. “Though I must say 
there’s more than thought involved 

I when a man. even a m.m in a 
wheel chair, look* at you."

IX
'p iM  REFSE mused a moment 

, * before he gave Jean Roland 
m answer "I guesj the best way 
to answer that is to finish the 
■itory .At the end of summer, when 
I had earned enough money, 1 
went to Boston for the operation. 
That was when I stopped sending 
-ketches to Jean PauL Well. I 
lust got back. As you can see, 
the operation didn't work."

“But you haven’t lost interest 
m living, have you?” Jean was 
groping for the right attack.

"Not altogether But it’s kind of 
hard to stand up and cheer when 
a pair of nurses have to lift you 
in and out of bed And sitting here, 
the way I am. looking at a woman 
as beaut, fill as you doesn’t make 
me break out all over with happi
ness I’m afraid I'm not what 
'iquld be called a hero. I am going 
lo ride -witn Uic tide from now 
on in ”

Jean was worried She saw Jean 
Paul—luxury, acclaim— vanishing 
before her eyes. She drew on her 
resources became subtle, soft. She 
w’ho had been modeling the cool 
sophiftieate now begau to model 
the seductress.

"You’d never give a thought to ^signs the checks?”

«^HE moved closer, grew Intimate.
“This may sound silly—but if 

I've got anywhere, it's because of 
you. It’s your creations that I’m 
known for.”

He blinked in disbelief. "You 
don t mean to tell me that you 
and Jean Paul depend that much 
on me. do you?"

“Oh. no! The firm doesn’t but 
I do." His sudden statement of 
the truth threw her off balance 
but she recovered quickly. "I'm  
not the firm. I ’m a model."

He glanced at the mink coat, 
was amused. “ For an employee, 
you *cem to be doing all right."

“ I can wear anything they 
have." She imiled her best smile, 
purred. "I had to impreas you, 
didn’t P "

He didn't even question the idea 
that the clothes she wore were 
more than ihe could afford and 
therefore not her own. Tim Reese 
at the moment was not questioning 
anything because he was so 
wrapped up in what he saw before 
his wheel chair He had completely 
lost himself in her eyes. He drew 
a deep breath. “ Holy mackerel, 
but you’re beautiful," he mumbled

She sensed triumph. "You will 
design for me, won’t you?”

Her voice was softer, more inti
mate than before.

He hesitated a moment, “ "Who Is 
this Paul somebody-or-olher who

“H t't the propriegoT. Paul Pan
ciera." She shrugigcd, was very 
offUand. “He pays the bills."

“ I .see "  He mused. "He uses only 
his first name for the firm. Where 
does the Jean come fnom? You?"

“Uh-huh.”  She was ewen more 
offhand. “ Mr. Panciera thinks 
good luck.”

“ I’ll bet you are. Yoiiididn' 
him your last name. too. did you?

“ You mean—?’* She toughed at 
the preposterousness of the idea. 
"Of all the ridiculous things! Mar
ried to Mr Panciera? You ought 
to see him!" She was too beautiful 
for him to hear the hypocrisy In 
her laughter. “You really have an 
imagination, haven’t you?"

Then, abruptly, to get control of 
the conversation again, the stood 
up. slipped off her fur coat and 
posed before him. "Remember this 
creation?"

She wore a subtly casual morn
ing dress O' beige wool with a pair 
of small brown carved-wood clips, 
and modeled it as only she could.

"Uh-huh, but I never remember 
it being as wonderful as that." He 
spoke in a voice hushed with ad
miration. “ You make me feel like 
a genius."

“ You ARE a genius!”  She con
tinued to model the dress.

• • •
I l l s  eyes were bright It’s the

first time I've ever seen any 
of my stuff on anybcxly."

She slipped her mink over her 
^hould-rs. stood before him.

He voice was soft again, subtle. 
"I '.eed you, really.”

*T rant believe that. I ran” be
lieve yo i need anybody." He
looked up at her and now there 
was something ke pleading on 
his face. ".Maybe If I could see 
you in some of the things I 
.'ketch— "

<Ta

Government Has 
Huge Payroll
W.ASHIXGTON, May 30 (U P ) 

— The government’.* civilian pay- 
I roll i* probably higher now than 
I at the World War II jieak, accord- 

iiu; to Sen. Harry K. Byrd, D., 
i Va.
I
j .A .0110,000 a year rate
!wa- t‘ i*' jH-ak in World War II. 

I!>rd -aid .March payroll figure* 
wer* at $i’.!‘ :i,’2:!.A,l‘0 equal on a 

month ba-i' to the lO H  fig 
ure. .Altli.iugh .Aprii payroll fig- 
'jre- Were ii"t available, new work- 
i> have been added at the rate 
if l..M'o ilaily.

II y I d *aiil J,ln!',IlM rivilian- 
were workirc for 70 government 
agincie- in .April. Thii wa- about 
70 iwr lent of the 1!I4I J>eak of 
:;.."iilci,iino. The increase in the 
|isy;oll i.- due to bigger salaries.

NOMINEE —  Robert M. 
Turiiin, jirominent Mid
land attorney, i.a «  nomi
nee for president of tti® 
State Bar of Texas at ita 

gtectimi "hr -May.

Two Killed 
InCiack-Up
W A( O, .May 30 (U P )—  The 

thud crack-up in eight days in
volving Connaly .Air Base plane* 
cl,limed the lives o f two fliers 
jesleiday.

They were identified a-. 1st Lt. 
(le-pige H. IxKkney, son o f .Mr. 
and Mre. George I.ockney of 
Biiyside, Ixing Island, New York; 
and i ’aitet Teddie J. Coltharp, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. John C. 
I ’ollharp, Centralia, Mo.

Oti.- (lidding and Gene Connal-

ly, who witnessed the crash 13 
miles seuth of here, said the sin
gle-engined T-.S trainer jilan stall
ed at about .tUO feet altitude and 
spun to earth.

Going To Swim 
In Old Mexico
GALAK.STON, May 30 (U l —  

■A 37-year-old Houston bnekma- 
-on who left bis car on the sea
wall and a note that said "I'm  
going to swim to .Mexico," waa 
the iibjeet o f a search here today.

Hi» family and police in Gal
veston are not certainn whether 
the note was a suicide ine.scage or 
a practical Joke.

The misaing man is Buddy Uol- 
liiis, who was last seen on Friday 
morning when he le ft Houston for 
Galveston, supposedly to work.

When he failed to return home 
over the wiesend hia wife called 
the construction company, but 
wa- told he had not reported for 
work.

His automobile and the note 
were found on the acawall late 
last night. —

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
I  1DLC7 SOU I  HAMCS6 C7 TM£)vM-ia(T$ 
aTTSC ODl C-EK t o  "n-t 60T  TO
PC*.'C6 lOO< iSI j  OO w it h  IX
VOUK LOCKtZ. t.—   ^  PLiSJT?TH&eE&

SOUNDS O F F-G .I. Joe has 
it too, too good, thinks Marine 
Brig.-Gen. Lewis B. ("Chesty” ) 
Puller, who wants to “ throw out 
the YMCA. Throw out all there 
girls from the camps. Get rid of 
the ice cream and candy”  be
cause the American serviceman 
‘■has to get down to fighting.”  
Tough General Puller, former 
assistant commander of the 1st 
Marine Division In Korea, 
founded off on his return to the 
U. S. to train the Third Marine 
Brigade at Camp Pendleton, Cal.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
TtlF '-AV ■*:F
SAW SSOBTC*. 
uE wAi ’ evi-.i,, 
"to Ofr r,je OOP- 

U*C€B.
^  COvegr

K

‘ iO ' rj?

_r- EMPTY! ■R>?>K T  AS
PAyMSrJT OJ tue po p-  

______ ^  CORN MACHINE (

'w r  WAS ROBBED/''
--AMD K(S>r Bv

"the H06P1TAL phoned? g o s h . I d u n n o  ..
US TO COME RIGHT / AO.THAT ANYONE
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M ia iva a  ---------------- ---- ------------------------------------ 70a
Sa oar warJ firat ^ 7 . 2 c par ward arary dap tharaaltar. 
Cadi a a d  baraaflar accoaipaap all CUaaifiad adrartUlaf. 

PHONE SOI

r F e r s x c r
FOR SALE: Ijite  li>47 Plymouth 
Sperial Deluxe Sedan. Radio and 
heater, one owner, ear in perfect 
condition, bargain (or quick aale. 
Call 1!)».

FOR SALE : Model N. Spudder. 
Contact Gene Watkina. .IIS Watk- 
ina Ave. Phone 222-W. Monahana, 
Texaa.

$108.00 A WEEK
Ambitioua men and women full 
or part time. Houaewivea welcome 
with open arm  our amaainf con* 
trol that enda reMcerator de- 
froatinf nuiaance forever. Write 
D-Froet-O-Matic, 708 Carroll 8t., 
Fi^  Worth, Texai.XSALE: Bottlei for canning 
your Juices. Phone 65. ,

Tssr
LOST: Gold plated English coin 
bracelet. Thursday. Front o f Tip 
Top Cafe. Dorothy Horton. Pip- 
kin'a Office.

LOST: Black patent purse, re
ward, phone 601.

One Day Sanrfee
Plea Free Ealar(cmeal

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T : 3 room apartment. 
404 South Bassett.
FOR RE.N’T : Two room furnished 
apartment. 122II W. Main. I’hone 
k04-J.

FOR R E N T : Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 122!> 
W. .Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
conveniently located 4 room 
apartment. Everything private. 
Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurniahed 
apartment, garage, rear town. 
Call 465.

FOR RENT: Small 
house .916 W. Main.

furnished

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom. Prefer 
elderly lady or working girl. 207 
S. Walnut,

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated, 
furnished apartment, air-condition
ed. 302 E. Main.

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished
apartment, bills paid. 906 South 
Seaman.

FOR RE.NT: Bedroom in private 
home. Close in, meals if  desired. 
Phone 381-J. Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs’’. Box 1267, Cisce, Phone 
465.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S««ffnftn Phon« 726-W

WANTED: Roofing work a n d  
Abotloo Biding. All work guoran* 
lood, froo oBtimatoo. Contact mo 
at your Lumbor Tard. Eaotland 
Roofing Co.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
*04 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

l|-ec
CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. U  WHISEMAMT 

Olden

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Poet No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2 n d  and 
4tb Tknroday 

8:00 P.M.

OrariaaB Vatoraao Walcama

Notice To Our Customers—
• • • If yon bad a bail Iobb Wodnaoday night, gat an aitimata 
•f tka damaga by a raputabla carpantar ar butldor, and turn 
tka aatioiaia inia tbit offica. If yon bava tba doductibla, tba 
amaunl e l  Iobb must axcaad $100.00 if you lira in town and 
$80.00 if you lira in tba country, bafora insuranca applias. 
If tba damaga is aatonoira oror tbia araa wo axpact to boro 
a graat many claims so ba pationt plaasa until wa can got to 
you.

If It*o InBuraaco Wo Writo It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
EasUud (lesaranca Sieee 1924) Taaas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
skly
LTED :

And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Chrmlele EgUbliahml 1887— Telegram ErtablUbad 1928 
Baterad aa Mcand elaM matter at tha Poetoffioa at Eaetland 
Taxaa, andar tba a«t of Congrsm of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Managar Ereratt T. Tagler, Editor
110 Waat Commerce Telephone 601

^IM ES PUBUSHINO COMPANY  
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennia, Pnbliabera 

Pnbliahed Daily Aftemooaa (Except Saturday) smd Sunday

8UBSCBIPTI0N  RATES
Oaa Waak ky Carrla* in C ity ------------------------------
Ona Montk by Carrigt ie C ity----------------------- -------
One Yaar by Mail in Coanty --------------------------------
On# Yaar by Mail State .................. ...........— .
Ona Tear by Mail Out of State — -------------------------

.20

.86
2.00
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C
Aay orroaaoga reflactioa npon tha character, atanding or 
ropntetloB of any paraon, firm or oorpoiatioii which may ap- 
paar in tba eolnmaa of this nowapapot win bo gladly cor- 
roeted npon boing bronght to tha attanUoa of tbo pnbUahor.

MEMBER
UaJUd from AaMciatioB, N  E A  Ntwapapor Foatora and 
Photo flarrieo, Mayor Both AdPortiBing Seryleaa, Taxaa Froea 
AewclatioB, Taxaa Daily Ptaaa League, Rnnthem Nswapapor 
Pubikdwra AaMciatlon.

TWELVE STRAIGHT—Nelson Fox, Chicago White Sox second baseman, points two 
cigars from his mouth and holds up ten fingers to signify that the White Sox have 
racked up 12 straight victories for the bene fit of his joyful daughter, Bonnie, 2Vi. The 
White sox downed the St. Louis Browns M onday night to edge into first place in the 
American League as the Yankees lost. (NEA Telephoto).

IN DIXIE LAND, I’ L L  T A K E  MY STAND 
TO LIVE AND DIE IN DIXIE -

NORFOLK, V’a., May 30 (U P )—Two Confederate “gen
erals,” both 105, cracked jokes about war and marriage 
today as soldiers always have and thus chased off the sad
ness that might have attended the last reunion of the 
“Boys in Gray.”

The rebel spirit of the two old southern warriors was 
running high, particularly since they were opening the 
five-day convention on “yankee” memorial day.

“I fought as a bodyguard to General Lee, but if you pul 
me around a pa.s.sel of good-looking women I'll fight 
again,” Gen. W. J. Bush of Fitzgerald, Ga., told the admir
ing crowd which met his plane last night.

Gen. W. D. Townsend o f O lla,*— ----------------------- --------- -----
La., tested his vocal chord.s, stra
ined by many a rebel yell, on a 
brisk chorus o f "O ld Zip Coon.
Both fought as enlisted men but 
carry an honorary officer’s rank.

The gray-haired survivors o f the 
once-mighty legions o f Dixie 
squared their stooped shoulders a 
bit when they spotted the star< 
and bars displayed everywhere in 
this hustling seaport city.

\  1.3-gun salute followed the 
call to arms sounded on a bugle 
that was u.-ed at the battle of 
Second Manassas. The faded old 
soldiers opened the 6lst a.ssetiibly 
at a marble monument bearing 
their names and tho.se of two oth
ers who had to cancel plans to at
tend.

John Sailing, 16fi, o f  Slant, Va., 
who caught a cold which knocked 
him out o f the trip, said recently 
he believed “ wars are stasl»-d by 
somebody who wants to be put on

a monument.”  Hi.s name was one 
of tho.se inscribed.
The southerners were not stymied 

by the fact that .Memorial Day first

honored yatikees who died in the 
war for southern independence. 
Ceremonies were held in a Con
federate cemietery and the main 
address wa.s delivered by Americ
an Legion Commander Erie Cocke, 
Jr., a native o f Georgia.

: If You N«ed Ao
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

Basham's klectrlc

MoirkMiJ Ca.* Em is m
**Doll«r For Dollar'*

Yoo Caa*t Boat A Pootiac

W A N T E D

A T  CISCO

Scrap iron anJ mBtal. 24c lb. 
fo r  No. 1 coppor. 18c for r«d 
braiB. I  Sc fo r  yellow braBB. 
$1.6S on machinory cat! iron. 
$1 on Btool.

PHONE 469-W. CISCO 

A. F. BAUER

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, Soli aad Trade

Mrs. Mozgla Craig
80S W. Caaiaaarca

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HHIEO  
RENDERING CO.

Seat
Coven

Made to fit your car while 

you wait.
* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
U K E  NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDOFS 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

••YOU'LL BE GENTLE WITH 
HEK-W ONT YOUr

Ib your car a menaco to tka 
Bafoty o f  yourtolf and the reat 
of the driverB? I f  it it out of 
line, hard to control, it ia. Keep 
the body o f your car correctly 
aliened. Brine it to Scott'a 
Body Shop.

Glass Installed While 
You Wait

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

S P E C I A L S
W EST MAIN G RO CERY

Phone 460 Corner of Walnut & Main
These Prices Effective Wednesday - Thursday 

Friday & Saturday

RATH’S SLICED

BACON Pound

NEW

PoundPOTATOES 
SPRY 3

49'

T
lb. can 1.05

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE ...................... 89'
Coupon Encloxed Worth 6Sc On Nylon Hose 

WHITE BERMUDA

ONIONS p..... 10'
Plenty of parking. lighted well for night. Open 

evenings and Sundays. Let us cash your payroll 
check. Watch the curb sign for daily specials.

Operating On O P S  Prices

W E S T  M A I N  GROCEBY

Truman Vacations 
While G l Fights
WASHI.NGtO.V. May 2!» (U P ) 

—  Pre ‘̂id^nt Tiuman broke out 
hi« yachting cap to begin a five- 
day holiday cruise today, hi* first 
relief from official routine since 
his Florida \acaiion last March.

From middf.y today through 
next Saturday, Truman will crui 
se leisurely aboard the I'. S. S. 
Williamsburg on the Potomac Ri
ver and in lower Chesaf>eake Bay.

April and .May have been two 
of the busiest months for the Pre
sident since he took office. Con
sequently, members o f his staff 
were happy to see him get a break 
from his heavy, daily list o f of
ficial engagements.

A fter seeing a few  callers this 
morning, Truman was scheduled 
to ,-ai’ (about 1 p.m. f^DTi aboard 
the White House yacht. His itin- 
emry was not announced in ad

vance, but tha president wao ex
pected to visit some of hni fav
orite haunts along the fWjtomac 
and tile Bay.

Tin’ president will be uccomp- 
nnieii only by lit nn*nii*-. of hi.- 
.-taff with no otlier gue.sts. Ttic 
staff metnhei's included two of 
Ills .-^ecrelaries, William D. Has- 
.sett a»id -loi.eph Short, plus ad- 
m-nislriit^e as.«istanU and armed 
s.r\ices a'des.

Other first day events included 
first sale o f a commemorative 
stamp issue in honor o f the re
union .

Sponsors had hoped some o f the 
other nine confederate veterans 
still living would be able to attend 
the final gathering, but they were 
determined to put on a grand 
show for the two who did make it.

Won't Throw 
Out Baseball
TEXAS f lTV, .May •>'• ( I ’ P )

■A threat to di.sband profe.-sional 
baseball in Texa.s (,'ity was remo
ved today after management of 
the Gulf Coa.-t League team re
ported a "remarkable'’ rise in at
tendance.

Club officials announced earlier 
this month that attendance at a

home stand by the club May 20- 
27 would determine if  the Texas 
City club kept its franchise.

T h e  cellar-dwelling Texans 
coope'TBted by win;iirig five o f the 
Ki'veii games, although they fedi 
by the wayside again last night.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

BUY SEVEN-UP

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

DROWN’ S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALDCG 

*<Where People Get WeU*'

If hoalth Is your problem, we Invite yoa to eei

a 29 TEARS IN CISCO

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portraiti Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

b€
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . • . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 ■ Day
Service

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

It's Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  ua take care of them 
through the Summer in our 
modem, cool, inaulated, fumi- 

-  gated vault. All garmenU are 
injured against fire, theft and 
motha.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot afford to do with
out this protection— the cost ii 
ao amall.

Fur Coats. Minimum Charge .............. ...... ...... ..... ..
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Charge .......
Men's and Lodies Suits, minimum charge .................

. . . .  $2.00
___$1.00
____$ 1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home—Igt us Sanitonc them 
before you put them away, as Sanitone positivelj’ kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery
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MBS. DOM PABKER. Sdltoi 
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South Ward PTA's New Officers 
Installed At Annual Luncheon
Mrs. K. Pritchard wa.- 

>ta.‘ed a.' prt*si(jent of the South 
Ward Parent Teacher.' ’̂ A-^ocia 
Uon at the ontamzal) >n*' annual 

.n .heon in the '• -' vu!’ i afeit r 
a Hons’ rees at the were
. .th Ward teachers, eawh of 

Ah 'in >%a6 presented wjlh a cor-

either officer* installed ' ;  re 
M;- I K. Huckabay. vice pre.'i- 
uent: Mr». K. J Turner. .nd 
V . e pr«Mdent in rharir, o f mem-

lOY DRIVE - IN
Zisco dh Eastland Highway

Tue*. • W «d • Thur». 
May 29. 30 & 31 

Two Big First Run Picturo*

iii»lCRAWF0R0
WHAT

WAS
HAMKT

OAKS

1

6 ^

UfT

WENDELL COREY

PLUS

-"olor Cartoons

. • ; . Ml- H n McM third
, |i’ e'ident in charxe of way
;a id  rean.t; Mrs. ( harle.- Butler, 
|r--.*rd.nk: -t‘ciflar> . an*| Mi—, A. 
|.J. B!evin>, Jr., trea.'»uiei. They 
\M>re cor>uxe>, krift;- from the 
I TA.

j M: K. J  T u rn e i ,  who presid  
I'Ll at t ie !utu h;- 'M. w a.-- pre'cnt-
• d a !t‘t «'f ry-tai in upprecia-
• •• of I  ̂r m t*- • • a> pi'esident
liunnu the -vh«-o! \eiir. Mrs.
Turner then pre'^enled a n ifl from 
‘!t-r>>elf to --â  h ol the officer 
wh:: =!a.i -e = d vu- .n ht*r. M r> 
Pr ichard re.vrt*! a Iver cream
and •‘Uxar fro^: the 
work a.̂  procrai^ 

Memhei' \oted t
ditional water
•; the F-rho;*’ T ' • 

h« »*n the a"' -> .at • 
inx the pit ..ed 1 J

! .Ml- l.f>
-U1-. r - ».;>..!•

M^v H. .M Har*.
•et| a

Dixie Drive Inn
E«Btlaad-R«ngor Highway 

Wodnetday A Thursday
May 30-31

*j?f.L0RETTA‘Y 0 U N (;^ ^
Alt

Salactad Short Subjects

N O T I C E
Mary Francaa Simona, six yaara of axperianca, i, now work
ing al Josapbina'a Boauty Shop, 103 East Main. Spooialixing 
in parmanant waraa, hairatyling and all your baauly work.

C A LL  208 FOR APPOl.NTME.NT

Mary Frances 
Simons

Johnny Ruth 
Chancellor

DRY CLEANING

^  i n  c l e - t ' " ' " ' r  de\>verv '» 

Pt pick-up -
' ,  h x b k W O "  '>*■'

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO '  

FIT YOUR CAR / '

 ̂ou name the make and model o f  your 

c«r and »e*ve got the U teit *tylea »nd 

pattern* in seat covers to fit it.

.#■ FIBER OR PLASTIC  

NEW, SWART PATTERNS

' Door Panels Made To Order
RL EV I NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

I 1

F_-V.'^TL.\NU TKLKliliAM. WMDN'IXD.CV, .MAY 30. 1051 EASTLAND, TEXAS

l ’ I .\ •<r her
. -mar-.
Kb* • ad- 

■i.r n-ta!led 
I' •Mu.' !;ad

p f  .JuT

' Baptist WMU
Meets At Church
The sMaybelle Taylor Circle 

wa- hoste.ss .Monday niKht for the
regular monthly busines* meetinx 
and social of the W.M.U. in the 
KeilowNhip room of the First Bap- 
liht Church.

A pioxram on the church’s 
puhlication:< wa.̂  ^iven by f o u r 
inembirn of the Blanche (Jrove 
Circle Mme.4. Uoy Rushing, Joe 
Tow, F'rank Sayre, and H. F. Ver
million.

Mrs. Frank .Sa>'te. W.MU presi
dent, presided during the busineaa 
sc.'.-ion.

.Attending the meetinx were 
memhera of the Husinea.> Women’s 
Ciicle, Lottie Moon Circle, May- 
h* lie Taylor Circle and Blanche 
(irove Circle.

Personals
Mins Keth HuK, daURhtrr of 

Ml. and .Mrs. C. Hurt, returned; 
from Abilene last week-end. She ] 
has completed her course o f study 
nt Druughon's Business Collegol 
there

Guest in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Cornelius is- Mrs. 
Corneluis's cousin, Mrs. J. P. .Mor 
ria of Jackson, .Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. .Ami.s spent 
the weekend in Wichita Kails, vi
siting with their son and his wife, 
I'fc. and .Mrs. Dan Amis.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann are Mrs. J. 
D. Hilton o f Abilene and .Miss 
Helen Hilton of Tyler.

I’icturvtl above is one of the de.sinns featured on Princess 
pla.'tic place mat.s, a product of the I ’llman Company, Inc., 
Brooklyn, .New York. Prineess products are atailable at 
the D. L. Houle Shop in Eastland.

Junior Music Club 
To Meet Thursday

.i'it'd
hl.-d

t t fi. ii f ccr<*n ’ y. ) -no! c ’.t“ Int
* l-’ i.’ ItT' > i ir.A* a.-.-Oi-aticn

Kl;;i (*a?o!h»r- I ’o rV r ,  A'ir- 
Hirr#*y. ariti f ‘htH-l>c —with
r; i»- a- <i - lirteri and
-"••• i*;'M—♦Mited the

Interested Eastlandites Attend 
Hardin-Simmons Commencement
(^ratlualion exen-i.-cn at Hardin-' Wayne Brock, who actually 

s înim>»'i' I niNfi-ity Moiulay at- • fini.whed in January but rcturn-
.■̂ pirkT fltiv-.-r- dctorated the 
• Appr‘ \'H-atrlv 4  ̂ women 
- t’tlfd 'hr ’ i 't ‘ hr«»n. which wa- 

i' meet;:x i* the 5ca.*on.

t:avtt‘tl a numU r of Ka- l̂iand p- 
pic.

led for iho commencement exer-

Thcr^ f*»r the irraiiuation of Mi - 
iiladopiic Wtimack. wtr»* her pur- 
Piits, Mr. and Mr-. W i\. Womark. 
her biftiu !, Hobby, ard her aunt, 
Mr-. W. P. Hiwit, of K1 Pa.̂ o.

-Vati h>ur thi-ir .-or,, Nrl“-Lm .AI- 
I i '« r ,  rc-*v»ve bachelor'^ do-
ert-e wr*re Mr. and .Mr̂ . J. ('. A.'.i- 
-on. A!-:' pre.-»nl weie NclsKirr: 
hr<‘thrr. ,Jum»'-, and hi-* îr-Ur-, 
M H» ttv AlSifrOn and Vc i- 
le  A i'i 't 'i  Mi5.i Wrne Alli-«"' 
WE > t to Abilene ^Saturday to take 
;'Bi* le thv --:*hool’c ar.nua] hono 
.r,rr'.;’ k: ami lo attend
me = x --lucier T * hanq.s»‘t.

fi--’ -. u.-.- the centec of attention 
for hi wife, hi.-̂  parent.-*, Mr. and 
Mr-. J. K. Brock, hi?̂  xf*^dmolher, 
Mn* J. B. Hilhurn, and Mrs*. 
Broik' mother, Mr>. John Hart.

The Drapoo Junior Mu*ic Club 
will meet at 3 ;.'tO p.m., Thurwlay, 
May .‘U in the home o f Mrs. Hu
bert Toomb.-J. Since the meeting 
will be the last o f the sea.son, all 
member* o f the organization are 
a-ked to attend, Mrs. K. I-. Dra^oo, 
-ponsor of the group, aai*i.

To Install Officers
New officers o f  the Order o f I 

the Kaslern .Star w ill be installed ] 
Thursday niirht at h o ’clock. The 
jiublic i.- invited to attend, Mrs. I 
T. 1„ Amis, Worthy Matron, saiiT

Estelle Loring, a featured actresa 
In the national production ol “ Soutb 
Pacifle" which if makmg a record 
run in Chicago, “ toasts" June Dairy 
Month and the Nation’s dairy uidug. 
try with a glass of milk.

Dairy Month. June 1-30, also is en
joying somewhat of a record run, 
bemg carried on by the dairy indus
try for the ISth straight year to cr*- 
ate an increasingly better under
standing of the mdustry's rote in 
building national health and itabilu- 
Ing the economy.

In saluting the launching of 1951 
June Dairy Month, Mist Loring sayt 
that she prepares for continuoui 
performances in "South Pactfle" by 
consuming health-generating foods, 
including milk and milk products, 
and by mamtaming a daily rccrea- 
Uoo icbedul*.

Mr. and Mrs. !.. P. Halliday, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Halliday and Mrs. 
Perlenp Baker and daughter Carol 
silent the week-end in Littlefield 
and Sundown visiting relatives. 
Mr. Hill Halliday and Mr. Koy 
Halliday, and their families. They 
attended the graduation exercises 
o f Kenneth Halliday in Littlefield.

M A J E S T I C
m n n i m m i i

Tuesday and Wednesday

ter Mrs. Billy Jack Parrish left to
day for Jackson, .Mis., where they 
will visit with Mrs. Parker’s bro
ther, Irwin Vi. Coleman, his wife, 
and son. While there they Wr’ill at- 
tend the high school graduation of
Irwin C i ! :~ — Jr.

I Joe Gray o f Fort Worth is via- 
I iting in Kastland with his parents, 

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Gray.

Sewing Club Meets
The Stitch and Chatter Club 

met Weilne.-dav in the home o f 
.M r̂ . Weldon .Armstrong-

Hefre#hment* were ^erved to

AIsd takiniF part in the exercis
er \\ai< Hubby Todd, of .Abilene, 
Hirnu'r re.-.ident of La.-tland, who 
received a bachelor’* degree.

Suzannah Wesley 
Class Has Party 
For Mrs. Avera

tho.-c attending Mmes. Guy Uo- 
hinsoii, W. H. l.pchurch, Wayne 
Jackson, Krid Johnson, Wells Dal
ton and Gene Haynes.

Final Curtain 
Falls On Brice

Mrs, f)on Parker and her daugh-

pital were her son, Billy; daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Stark; brother, Isiu Brice, and 
her agent, .\be Iai.stfogel.

Her death saddened millions of 
fans around the world who fol
lowed her sparkling career from 
its hey-dey as a Ziegfeld Follies 
(Jueen to her last role as the ter
rible tot o f radio.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox are in 
Lubbock, where they went to ate 
tend the graduation exercises of 
their grandson, Milton Herring" 
Herring is the sun o f Mr. and Mr 
I. M. Herring, formerly o f Fjisf^ 
land. ,

Mrs. W. D. Hunt of El Paso 
is visiting in the home o f her sis
ter, -Mrs. W. (1. Womack. Shiv at
tended, with the Womacks, the gra
duation o f their daughter, Glade- 
ene, from Hardin - .Simmons Uni
versity, and the graduation o f theif 
sun. Bobby, from Eastland high 
school.

Seniors Honored 
After Graduation

I Ml . O-car ,\»-ra wi..-- pifsrnt- 
Mr. H. H Hardeman wa th.-n-( fr.,m the Suzatm-h Wes- 

;o -i-e i - if,. Iiretre her .Ma-i|, , |a.s of ihe First Methodist 
•■•■r of Kdu.atii’ digrrp. |i'iiuich al a farew ill pary, ^Iven

I In i' hunui Tue.sday in the home

FARMS - RANCHES 
^ Pentecoit &  Johoson 
^ REAL ESTATE
§ JtT Praperty

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S

Tu*«. A Wed., May 29 - 30 
PluB Cartoon

O 'H A R A  J  .1

TRIPOII
HOWm ii 9LYII

f f  Mr:. ( . .Mliichcomh. Co 
111' ’ e-.e- w ill >Iis. Stiprhcoml. 
were Ml:. E. J. Turner and Mrs, 
\. P. .Mi-Carney.

Spring flowers decorated the 
house, and the refreshment table 
was Centered with an arrange
ment o f painted daisies.

Prt -ent at the partv were 
M ni€.s. Frank Crowell, Herman 
Ht'-pll. R. I>. K*tex, Wendell Sie- 
Itert, W. R. Krou*sarxl, I>. K. Fraz
ier. Terry Barrett, J. M. Bailey, 
umj Bill Wmiten*.

I T C H

■A party given by the mothers of 
senior class members and attended 
by members o f all high school 
classes, honored seniors Tuesday 
night, inimediately after giadua 
tion exercises.

I ’unrh and cookies were .sened 
at the party, which was held in 
the school gymnasium. Two ar
rangements o f various colored 
daisies decorated the refreshment 
table, on which crystal appoint
ments were u.<ed.

Visitors from Phoenix, Aril., 
in the home of .Mrs. C. W. A’oung, 
are her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. A’oung, and Mr. l io - • 
land. Other guests in Mrs. Young’.- j 
home are .Miss .Mary I.illie Young j 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs.! 
I.ester Nicholas of Odessa. .Missj 
Young and -Mrs. Nicholas a r e i  
daughters o f Mrs. Young. I

The final curtain fell on the 
Fanny Brice radio show last night, 
but there was no "Baby Snooks" 
to hear the applause.

Show business’s beloved come-1 
dienne died at 11:15 a.m. yester-1 
day, ending a four-decade stage, | 
screen and radio career. The last 
performance of her show was a. 
dO-minute musical nteniorial la.st 
night.

The 59-year-olU star, who made 
famous “ My .Man" and “ Baby 
Snooks," died only a few months 
befo.'e she planned to retire be
cause *- of f'Th tir j .o
stay on top.”

Funeral services will be conduc
ted tomoimv. at 2:.’t0 p.m. at 
llollywomrs Temple Israel, with 
Kabbi Max Nu.ssbaum officiating.

The colorful Mi.ss Brice was 
stricken by a cerebral hemorrhage 
in her Beverly Hills home last 
Thur.-day. And for six days she 
lay in an oxygen tent without re
gaining consciousness.

-At her bedside when death came 
at the Cedars o f the Lebanon Hos-

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
M ACHINE SHOP

535,000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Rrmanufactured

Crankshafts roground. Rods roground, Motor Blorkf 
rebored, Pins fitted. Valves refaeed and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCH AN GE SERVICE ON UNITS
WSTCK PUMPS, OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates. Pressure Plates, Fuel IHimps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, .Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman SL

Eastland, Texas

MOST SENSATIONAL
D o n 't  S u ffe r  .A n o th e r S4inute 

m a t ir r  how  m a n r rrmeHlrw yon  
have tr ied  i«>r i l r h in f  o f  rc zrra a , 
p »o r ia * it «  in fr r t io n * . « th lc tr * t  fo o t  
o r  w hateve r ttoor f>kir trou b le  m ay 
b e— antlh irM t fr o m  h ead  to  ffMtt—̂  
^ O N r t f K  H A I.A F  and  U t lM lK .R  
M rd ira trd  M K A P  ra n  h e lp  you . 
i fe r e lt tp e d  f o r  th e  bova in  th e  
.Arni^— now  f o r  you  ftptk/i a l httm e  
WOSriKK H iLVF. it whil*. arenwlns. 
aniierptic. Na avlv appearaare. Safa far 
rhiMrta. i,a( W UNDtR KAI.V£— reaalu 
ar laanav refandad. A Ira lf vnndarfal 
praparatiafi. Try It—la4av. Fer rartal 
tmahlea. yet PYt.OX. whita. rraaealaea. 
Na slain. Pain raliavinc. Larar tab* with 
aapliralar and hay. C Mp ad.

Sold in Eaatland by Toombs A  
Riebardaon, and Cornar D rug  

Store; or your hometown drugfiet

*5000TAX*
FREE

riAST FRIU

For Completing Jingle 
In BIG I0-2-4 C O N T E S T

BUY IN TOWN
at HOME

FURNITURE CO . Now!
THIS ALL-MEW

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKl

'You, too, ran have that 
casual air o f elegance 
when your clothea are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully preened in our mod
em  plant! Each garment 
it given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooming!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT'S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

WIN AW ILIYS Station WaKon! 
A TRIP TO MEXICO For Two! 

1001 VALUABLE P R IZ ES !
•kUUS AND INTIT IIANIS AT TOUD DiAUrS 
a< Wtiri DA. KPHI, Me SODA, DAUAS.nUS

UNKLE HANK SC-Z
©A14KS ARE WHERE V, 
you SHOULD OORDOW 
M ONCy— MOT FilOW 
FRiEm ps

G R IM E S  BR O S ie where you 
abould shop for all farm  impla* 
ment parts, eervice and new im* 
piementa. Stop in, today • « . 
ordar your naeda from ue and 
aatiafaclion will b «  yonra.

G P/M ES  
aZa BRO S.

EASTLAND

$75.00 Down -  15 
months to poy boL 
Only 15.00 Month

A  giant in size— in features— in 
value! It’s a genuine Norge 10.3 oi. 
ft. re fr igerator with full-width 
Freezer Chest—adjustable shelves— 
excit ing H and idor— and many 
other features, including a built-in 
bottle opener. Quality-built by 
Norge for years o f thrifty service. 
Dollar for dollar and feature for 
feature it can’t be matched!

H O M E
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

East Side ol Square
8.5 Cu. F t  •

Afew FEATURES from top to Roorl
KANDIOOII —extra thetj space right in door 

(lANT FIEE2ER CHEST—holds 5ZVi pounds of froxon food 

ADillSTABLE SHELVES —movt im or out, up or down 

SEUCT-A-SIZE KIISPEI—/»//-u'Mf/i6 with removabU dividort 

MEAT KEEPER— tnough Jor a rouit 

RUTTER l k n —ieepsiutteratuu)io/ 4  "sprtsdabU" temprruturot 

DIAL-A TEMP—^ m / 14 dtgrttt oj coUortbriJty Vacutiou lottmg 

NEADQUMITERS FOR

NOME
RmiANCES

/ ■ r r . . # a J ■'1

i

07927015


